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Tanya Annette. Montague was born on December 17, 1963 in Elizabeth,
New Jersey, daughter of Glascus and Joan A. Joyner. Tanya graduated
from Scotch Plains Fanwood High School. She worked for many years at
Allstate Insurance and Sears. She lived in Scotch Plains and Roselle, New
Jersey.
Tanya was a loving mother who cherished her children. There was always
happiness at her heart.

On Friday, February 1, 2019, Tanya Annette Montague departed this life at
her daughter’s home in Willingboro, New Jersey.

She leaves to cherish fond memories, her husband, Rodney Montague;
grandmother, Olive Franklin; father, Glascus Joyner; 3 daughters: Keeya
Boone, Tanesha Boone and Jessica Montague; two sons: Keith Boone and
Rodney Montague, Jr.; and a host of other dear relatives and friends.

Remembering Me
Fill not your hearts with pain and sorrow,

but remember me in every tomorrow.
Remember the joy, the laughter, the smiles,

I’ve only gone to rest a little while.

Although my leaving causes pain and grief,
my going has eased my hurt,

and given me relief.

So dry your eyes and remember me,
not as I am now, but as I used to be,
Because, I will remember you all,

and look on with a smile.
Understand in your hearts,

I’ve only gone to rest a little while.

As long as I have the love of each of you,
I can live my life in the hearts of all of you.

Lovingly submitted,
All of us



Interment
Hollywood Cemetery

Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Services Entrusted To:
G.G. Woody Funeral Home, LLC

206 East Eighth Avenue  •  Roselle, NJ 07203
www.ggwoodyfuneralhome.com

Organ Prelude

Selection

Scriptures
Old Testament
New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Acknowledgement of Condolences

Obituary
Irek Anderson

Selection

Eulogy

Recessional



The family of Tanya Annette Montague would like to take this
opportunity to express our sincere appreciation for the many

thoughtful acts of kindness, support and concern extended
to us during our time of bereavement. Thank you and May God

richly bless you.

Pallbearers
Family and Friends of Tanya Annette Montague
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card,
Or sat quietly in a chair;

Perhaps you sent a floral piece,
If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words,
As any friend could say,

Perhaps you were not there at all,
Just thought of us that day

Whatever you did to console our hearts
We thank you so much whatever the part.


